
Alexandra Road
Waterloo, L22

Freehold
£650,000

- 6 Bedroom Victorian Detached House
- 4 Reception Rooms

- 5 Bathrooms
- Log Burners and Original fireplaces

- Victorian Style Garden
- Converted Suite / Granny flat
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Logic are delighted to bring to the market this Victorian 6-bedroom detached residence situated on the desirable
Alexandra Road. The current owners have done a remarkable job to restore their home to its former glory by
uncovering original features and added modern elements that stay within the properties character. 

Set over three storeys made up by six split levels to maximise the space, this unique property offers a versatile
layout to suit the needs of many families as this house could be set at seven bedrooms with ease. 

Over the several years of renovation the owners have rewired the entire house, installed a security system, the
central heating system is brand new and 9 months ago a new boiler was installed. To the rear of the property, the
windows are double glazed.

Accomodation comprises of:

Ground floor:
Vestibule - Original door through to grand hallway featuring original Victorian floor tiles
Grand Entrance Hall - feature turning staircase to three floors, original moulding and original wooden flooring
Lounge - Original wooden floor, original fireplace, ornate coved ceiling and mouldings, tall bay window with
bumped out seating - (18'0 x 14'3)
Dining room - Original wooden floor, original marble fireplace, twin patio doors to decked area - (20'0 x 14'3)
Kitchen with sitting area  - sitting room with log burner and tiled floor. Fitted kitchen with penisuela unit, blue
quartz worktops, inset twin sinks, feature atg induction hob, gas ring and hot plate. Built in dual oven,
microwave, plate warmer, wine cooler. Integrated fridge and dishwasher - (20'6 x 14'9)
Spacious Ground floor W/C - travertine style tiling, feature wash basin and vanity unit.

Lower Ground Floor:
Suite / studio flat including - kitchen / dining room - (12'8 x 14'5)
Bedroom / lounge with panelled walls and great sized storage cupboard - (17'4 x 13'7)
W/C with wash basin - (9'7 x 10'1) (This room is currently being renovated to another bathroom) 
Utility Room - Central heating boiler, fitted units with plenty of worktop space.

First Floor:
Gallaried landing, Coloured Glass window
Bedroom One - Double bedroom with bay window with bumped out seating, feature fireplace and wooden floor
plus en suite with W/C sink and shower (14'1 x 14'2)
Bedroom Two Suite - Spacious double bedroom with fireplace, lounge/ sitting area with fireplace, four piece en
suite featuring pedestal claw foot bath, unique wash basin, original high level W/C, walk in shower cubicle plus
heated towel rail. - (19'1 x 14'2)
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Living area (17'11 x 14'3)

Second / Third floor:
Bedroom Three - Double bedroom, Wooden flooring - (14'11 x 14'1) 
Bedroom Four - Currently used as a studio / lounge with stripped wooden floors (19'9 x 14'0)
Bedroom Five - with fitted wardrobes with built in wardrobes with eaves - (13'0 x 14'2)
Kitchen with En Suite - tiled flooring, fitted stainless steel units, - (9'4 x 10'0)

Exterior:
Front and rear gardens - Raised decked area, stoned patio (split level for easy maintenance)
Astroturf plus raised featured florwer beds.
Detached Brick Build Shed. 
Pizza oven in progress

You simply need to view to fully appreciate the accomodation.
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